
Many Students :
Visit Shrine
W History i
WILLIAMSBURG. VA. .More

than 7,000 students.equivalent
of a good sized university .have
studied history in this "living la¬
boratory" of early American his¬
tory since October 1 when the
annual "winter session" began,
it was announced today by Colo¬
nial Williamsburg. v v.-
The totals for the first two

months of the winter school sea¬
son are approximately 20% a
head of the same period last year.
The 7,126 elementary and high
school youngsters touring the hi&
toric places of this restored co¬
lonial capital city were from a
total of 152 schools throughout
Virginia, North Carolina And
Maryland area.

Advance scheduling of class-
rooni groups for tours here indi¬
cate a heavy visitation during
the remaining months of the so¬
cial school season which ends
March 15, J. Nevlll McArthur, Di-

. Tector of School Activities for
"

Colonial Williamsburg, reports.
During the October 1-March 15
period, reduced rates of admis¬
sion and special arrangements in¬
cluding classroom materials,
films, overnight accommodations,
and escorted tours are made for
school groups . integrating their
textbook studies of early Ameri¬
can history with tours of this
city which looks as It dkl when
Washington, Jefferson, and other
early patriots helped establish
our nation. Last year more than
30,000 school children in groups
from 2H different states loured
the restored colonial area here.

The average acre of sugar
beets yields 3,500 pounds of gran¬
ulated sugar.

FOR SALE

. Thumb Tacks

. Rubber Bands

. Stick Files

. Stencils ...

. Mcmeo Ink

. Line Daters

. Indexes

. Index Cards

. Staples

. Staplers

. Clip Boards

. Paper Clips-

. Columnar Pads

. Ledger Sheets

. Carbon Paper

. File Folders

HER ALD

PUBLISHING
HOUSE

Phones 167 & 283

cS the WEE FOLK SHOP . .

One Group

Sweaters
and

Outing
Pajamas

1/3
Off

Hoppy
Cowboy
Suits

Pants $2,98

Jackets . $3.29
Hats' . . $2.00
Gloves $2.39
Belts . . . $1.00

Wee Folk Shop
Mountain St. Phone 10

"Drive Defensively.Allow aMargin
For Safety," N. C.'s Top Driver Says
RALEIGH . "Allow margin

for safety" says Glenn VVlneeoff
of Kannapolis, the North Caro¬
lina Motor Carriers' "Driver of
the Year". Winecoff, a senior
driver for Central Motor Ltnes,
Inc., CJnarlotte 's currently push¬
ing the trucking industry pay¬
roll savings bond drive through¬
out the state.
Winecoff's ability to act in an

emergency an dto drive defen-

sively was responsible for his
selection and citation as "Driver
of the Year".

J. T. Outlaw of Raleigh, North
Carolina Motor Carriers Associa¬
tion's Executive Vice President,in commenting on Winecoff's
driving and payrool savings bond
record said, "It rfppears to me
that a saving conscious driver is
a safe driver."

Treating Posts
Quadruples Life
Finally fed up with fence posts

that rotted four or five years af¬
ter l>elng put into the ground, R.

if). Currln and his father of Route
2, I lenderson solved their prob¬
lem by producing posts that will
last 10 to 20 years at a cost of 20
cents per post.
John L. Gray, in charge, of

forestry extension for N. C. State
College, reports that a few years
ago the Currins were using un-

j treated white oak posts. The postsI thai were used near the barn lot
decayed in four to five years.

Not. long ago the two men' de-
cided to extend the life of their
fence posts by treating them.
fTiiey- built a large- rectangular
woikIcp box and lined It with a
tliih layer of galvanized iron,
soldering the joints to make It
ii<|iii<l-tight. They placed the tank
under a shelter arid placed a chain
hoi-ii above it.

\ W hen other farm Work is not i

pressing, they go to the woods
and cut down Bow- growing,
crowded trees. They cut the trees'
into post lengths, bring the posts
into the barnyard, set them up
June at' a t|hte ona sawhorse
frame and peel them With a draw-

| knife as time .permits. Working
si..-adily, they can peel about 1(H)
¦is is each per (lay.

"1'hev usually peel the posts in
jate fall arid stack them to. dry.;
until the next f ill. The posts are
tin ,ii l.iatleij m|i> th^1 ta ilk anil
soaked in .» pe.r cent solution of
In-niai-'hlorophotiol for ls hours.
v\ |i pt 1' 'ci t po-.ts that should
j i-q 1,;. IV \ »mi s The ti c.itini:

iiut t>--h ctin-ists >)( concentrated
¦.n<aclil.;i'iti>he.tvol and >'ii at tile
rale <d l<* gallons "t No. 2. fuel
..it tii one gallon of petitJ

. NOTlc'K TO STiKKUOLDKRS
Notice i-s herebs giwn that the

annual meetini* i,d stockholders
of the First National Hank will
he held in the lobby of the First
.National Hank. Kings Mountain.
Noi 'h * allina. mi Tuesday, Jan-
nary 13. -I'ttV. at 1 p. m.

This.' the 10th day of December
¦>52.

1. K; ABBOTT. Cashier
d 11 t t ,

Fprty-eight nations are work¬
ing on prosion-control problems.

Maryland .boasts that there is
no hay foyer In Garrettt Countyin that state.

LIGHT ON TB
Tuberculosis can be pro-

vented, It can bo cured. Yet
there are 4O0.000 people with
TB today. The Christmas Seal
with its glowing candle light
supports tile yettr-round pre-*
vent Ion and
control ef¬
forts of your
tuberculosis
nivsoriattoii.
Help win
the fight
tuainsl TU.

Buy and Use Christmas Seals

*mm9mmtrU0M0mmatamamnt

Negio Farmers
Urged To Change
Old Crop Ideas
People are eating more meat

and livestock products how than
they were some 34 or 40 years
ago, yet many Negro farmers
In North Carolina have been
slow to

*

change their farmingplans to confdrm to this demand
according to H. A. Johnson, Cum¬
berland County farm aent for the
Extension Service.
Johnson says that 10 Negrofarmers interviewed In Cumber¬land County in 1990 used their

land as follows: improved pas¬ture, 1 percent; Idle land, 20 percent; corn, 26 per cent, tobaoco,4 per cent; cotton, 25 percent;small grain, 5 per ent; hay and

other crops, 19 per cent.
The biggest weakness In this

land use, In view of the increas¬
ed demand for livestock prod¬
ucts, Is the small grain and. the
high percentage of Idle land.
If this Idle land were used

each farmer would have 20 per
cent more farming land added
to his rotation that could be us¬
ed toward Increasing improved
pasture and small grain acreage,
Johnson says.
The county agent points out

that 20 years from today there
will, fee an additional 40 to 50
million persons to feed in the
United States. To feed these peo¬
ple, farmers must use all of thejr
available resources to best ad¬
vantage.
"How well your farm will pro-'

duce in 1973 is going to be de¬
termined by how well your re¬
sources are used now," Johnson
declares.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Reductions

You Can
fill your gift

list for
everyone

at AMOS'

at AMOS'
Ail Ladies'

FaH and Winter

Dresses
Coats
Suits

and Children;'

Coats
'/3 off

AMOS & SON
41 3 N. Piedmont Ave. Telephone 225

Two-bv u»t .

Oil Heaters
Slightly uMd

S30J95 each

Wringw-TrP*

V&J2Perfection High . Power
Burner

1 &
Electric General . Electric

Mil!ige
Originally sold for $169.95.

$19.95
1

Table . Top 5-Hurner
Mew Perfection

il Range
id $189.95, y

$89.95

Refrigerator
»

runs, make* ice

12196
six - foot, originally $209
This one is like new. A bar¬
gain at

Orlg. sold Si89.95, you sore
$100.

1
3-picce

Living Room
-ft Suite

Orig. sold S189

$1195

S199JS

PIANO
Orlg. sold for $550. In Top
Shape for

$98
Console Model Table Model. raoueiRadio-Record Player Radio-Record PlayerThis combination, originally sold for $199. .. .

yours for a bargain price. First come-first <* good buy which originally sold
served for

$49^5
for $99.95. Good Yule gift.

$49.95
Open Evenings by Appointmeht.See Your Friendly Sferch Salesman.

Charles Goforth or Henderson Herndon

IT COSTS LESS AT-
##

Phone 348 Mountain St.

MARTHA
WASHINGTON

expansion bracelet
«Vj|chtv

to ihow d«Uil

21 JEWELS
t/bu&cfotce>
» Aj/i ¦ /PRESIDENT

expansion band

MISS AMERICA
17 (fwth

.xponu'on broeltt
*35"

X OOUY \
MADISON N
2 1 j»w»h

.Jponiion brottltt
K *71 50 y

WE'RE 'til 9

VENttVGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

She'll love a diamond...

Cigarette
Lighters
S2JOO up

Cuff Links
and Tie Bay

Sets
$5.50 up

9tS a Howeif jot ike, Momj !

for Only

$33.
Exceptional quality ot fhlt low
cottl Fin* 17 j«w«l movement*
. . . both tjylot with .ipao-
»ion bondil

for Only

* *

. » *

P«rf«t combination "of dit-
tinctiv# ityling ond 19 j«w*l
dependability. Superb value*.

for Only
fAQis
Modotn to-thomlnut* dotlgni
. . moil faithful 21 |twil oc-

<«racy. Choice for IHefiwo
.ati»foctio<i.

Lowest
PRICES

In
TOWN

Condry
Near The Depot

quality
Merchandise

Phone 567-W
EASY
terms


